
Specially fermented horse oil which is patented
provides su�cient nutrition for your skin.

Horse Oil, Added Natural Fermentation Process.

ZHAHYO



ZHAHYO
Garim Absolute Cream

(Patent application :10-2016-0086750)

Fermented animal oil made by the fermentation 
of Candida genus microorganism

B&B Korea’s Patented Technology “Oil Fermentation”

Fermentation Puri�cation Fermented Oil

Oil

Water
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Double Puri�cationPropagation of
Microorganism

STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4

SUCCESSFUL
OIL FERMENTATION!

by developing technology that microorganism can survive in oil



Fermented Horse Oil Bi�da Ferment Lysate

★ The above contents are limited to the characteristics of the fermented horse oil.

Add fermented ingredients!
Lighter feeling, More powerful

moisturizing and vitality! 

Fermented horse oil
penetrates quickly

between empty spaces!

Microbial fermentation 
makes the horse oil

more transparent! 

Skin
Formula

Excellent moisturizing power

Horse oil has been used as skin moisturizer
in Asia since ancient times

Superior skin a�nity and absorption

Skin Formula The fermented horse oil that is more e�ective for skin

E�cacy Combination of fermentation and fermentation give your skin the Double E�ect!

Fermented horse oil
makes the skin more

 transparent and elastic!

Makes healthy your skin by harmful 
environment such as ultraviolet rays and stress

Makes your tired skin elastic

Moisturizes and nourishes the skin

‘Adding’
the vitality by making

the smart wait!

‘Lowering’
the surface tension

through fermentation!

‘Multiplying’
the absorption capacity through

the microbial fermentation!

‘Filtering out’
the sediment through 

the purification process!



Skin balance. The care line that keeps your skin warm and soft

ZHAHYO Daeun Balancing Skin Care Set
Composition: Balancing Toner 150ml + Balancing Emulsion 150ml + Balancing Cream 65g + Absolute Cream 1.5ml x 5ea

Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hyaluronic Acid Complex

How to use: Get an appropriate amount of each product, and gently apply it on the entire face.

A skin care set that lightly regulates the balance of moisture 
and oil in the skin 

The moisture cream that provides your skin smooth and glossy

ZHAHYO Daeun Balancing Cream 65g

Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hyaluronic Acid Complex

How to use: In the last step of basic care, get an appropriate amount and gently apply it on the 
                        entire face and tap it for absorption into the skin.

Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hyaluronic Acid Complex

How to use: After cleansing, get the appropriate amount and gently apply it on the entire face.

ZHAHYO Daeun Balancing Toner 150ml

The toner that supplies the moisture after cleansing and
cleanses the skin texture

ZHAHYO Daeun Balancing Emulsion 150ml

Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hyaluronic Acid Complex

How to use: After using toner, get the appropriate amount and gently apply it on the entire face.

The emulsion that keeps your skin moist with soft formulation

Daeun, 



Hiding the time of skin. The product line that hides the trace of time

The beauty of nature. The clean line that helps you
to go back to the original you

2nd and 3rd releases are planned
Cleansing Oil, Cleansing Gel / Foam, Dust Shield Mask Pack, Snow Mask Pack, Multi- Oil, Essence, Eye Cream, Neck Cream,
Maternity Line (Cream, Tightening Cream)

Nutritional moisturizing ampoule with full moisturizing, 
quick absorption and vitality
Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse Oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hydrolyzed Collagen

How to use: After using the toner, pump out an appropriate amount and gently apply it 
                        on the entire face.

ZHAHYO Garim Absolute Ampoule 7ml x 8ea

Nutritional moisturizing mask pack having excellent 
moisturizing natural ingredients and hydrolyzed collagen

ZHAHYO Daumm Aqua Mask Pack 20g x 5ea

Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse Oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hydrolyzed Collagen

How to use: After cleansing, condition the skin with toner, attach the mask sheet to the             
                        face, and use it for 15 minutes before removing it.

Balm-type eye and elasticity cream that can be used for eyes, 
between eyes, jaw lines, cheeks, etc.
Concept ingredients: Fermented Horse Oil, Bi�da Ferment Lysate, Hydrolyzed Collagen

How to use: In the last step of basic care, get an appropriate amount and gently apply it 
                        on the entire face and tap it for absorption into the skin.

ZHAHYO Garim Absolute Cream 65g

Garim,

Daumm,
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